Woodcote Park
Golf Days

Golf at the Royal Automobile Club

Golf Professional Services

Less than 20 miles from London, Woodcote Park offers exceptional corporate
golf days in an exclusive setting.

Our PGA qualified golf Professionals are available to offer the following services for your golf day.

Assistance on the Day

Beat the Pro

From £150.00

From £150.00

Assistance can include the following:

This is another chance for your guests to win a prize, even if they

Golf Professional meeting and greeting your guests, writing and

are having an off-day out on the course, or a great fundraising

calculating scorecards, handing out goody bags, assisting the

opportunity for charities.

Entertain your clients or unite your team with on of our golf days. Woodcote Park offers two excellent
downloand courses, the Old Course and the Coronation Course, in the beautiful surroundings of Epsom
Downs. The tree-lined grounds make for a dramatic backdrop to a round of golf at any time of year and the
country clubhouse makes the perfect setting to entertain.

The Courses
Old Course

Coronation Course

The Old Course opened in 1915 and has over 100 years of

The Coronation Course is friendly and inviting course perfect for

heritage in its greens. Deisgned by Herbert Fowler, this downland
course has wide sweeping fairways and has hosted the famous

Woodcote Park clubhouse and will challenge any golfer.

Golf Clinic

designated par three to see who can hit the ball closer to the
hole. If your guests’ ball is closer they win a prize. A number of
prizes are abailable and can be arranged through the Club Shop.

all abilities, with smaller greens offering the golfer narrower

The Club’s Golf Professionals will be on the driving range

Nearest Pin and Longest Drive

fairways and different examination including tree-lined fairways.

providing your guests with advice on their game and technique.
The number of professionals required depends on the size of the

Signature hole: 17th hole, originally called Fowler’s Pride, was
designed as a par three, is now a par four. However, you are still

Signature hole: 18th hole. This par five has views of the

Each player takes on one of our Golf Professionals on a

From £150.00

Bob Hope Classic and the Martini International which golfing
legend Seve Ballesteros won in 1978.

event organiser on the day, presenting prizes.

group. Range balls supplied.

Complimentary
Our Golf team will ensure that your nearest pin and longest drive
stakes are in position on the course prior to your first tea time.

able to see the original tee.
For more information and to book, please telephone: 01372 229244 or email: karen.berryman@royalautomobileclub.co.uk

Golf Simulator

Gifts and Prizes
Whether you are looking for a gift
or prize, our Club Shop team are
able to offer you a variety of
options to suit your needs. We
offer bespoke goody bags, with
the option for selected products
to be customised with your
company logo or our Club logo.

With unmatched accuracy and true-to-life performance, the Club’s

The studio can be tailored to meet your needs with the following

golf simulator offers players and their guests the best possible golfing

Golf Professional Services options:

experience away from the courses. This state-of-the-art facility will

•

Beat the Pro

give you the finest experience when taking a lesson, being fitted for

•

Nearest the Pin

the latest equipment or playing on a simulated course.

•

Longest Drive

The simulator offers a choice of 15 courses from around the world

For more information and to book, please telephone 01372 229244

and is available for individual lessons and with our Golf Professional

or email karen.berryman@royalautomobileclub.co.uk

Services.

Goody bags start from £10.00 per
person and can include:
Royal Automobile Club logo only:
Ball marker
Pitchfork
Hat clip
Your company logo or Club logo:
Tote bags
Towels
Caps
Clothing
Luggage

Golf Packages
Herbert Fowler Package

Winter Package

Old Course: £105.00 per person including VAT

Old Course or Coronation Course: £91.00 per person including

Coronation Course: £95.00 per person including VAT

VAT

Includes: Bacon rolls and coffee on arrival, an 18-hole round of

Includes: Bacon rolls and coffee on arrival, an 18-hole round of

golf and three-course lunch or sandwiches and coffee on arrival,

golf and three-course lunch

Menu Selector
Our Golf Packages include a three-course meal per person.

Main Courses

You and your guests can opt for one choice per course from the

Grilled Anglesey seabass with olive oil crushed potato,

following menu.

sea vegetables and vierge sauce
Roasted Peterhead cod with basil mash, sunblushed tomato,
aubergine caviar and basil oil
Supreme of free-range chicken with cheddar mash, green beans

an 18-hole round of golf and three-course dinner

and red onion gravy
Pan-seared sirloin steak with green peppercorn sauce,

Willie Watt Package

For further information and to book our golf packages, and

crispy fried potatoes and green beans

for information about Golf Society bookings, golf buggies,

Suffolk pork loin steak with crispy sage and onion crust, leek

£143.50 per person including VAT

refreshments and overnight accommodation, please telephone

mash, green beans and apple jus

Includes: Bacon rolls and coffee on arrival, a 27 or 36-hole round

01372 229244 or email karen.berryman@royalautomobileclub.

Steak and mushroom pie with creamed potatoes, glazed carrots

of golf, snack lunch and three-course dinner

co.uk

Starters

Desserts

Country pate with balsamic pickled onions and sour dough toast

Lemon meringue pie with crème fraîche ice cream

Royal Automobile Club cure smoked salmon

Sticky toffee pudding with clotted cream ice cream

Roasted vine tomato soup with basil pesto and croutons (V)

Bitter chocolate tart with blood orange sorbet

Parma ham, wild rocket, grilled artichoke and truffle dressing

Pineapple tatin with rum and coconut sorbet

Tomato, basil and mozzarella ravioli with roasted peppers and

Pear and almond tart with vanilla anglaise and pear sorbet

herb oil (V)
Mushroom and parmesan tart, baby leaf salad and grain mustard
dressing (V)

Coffee and chocolate mints

89 Pall Mall, London SW1Y 5HS 020 7930 2345
Woodcote Park, Epsom, Surrey KT18 7EW 01372 276311
www.royalautomobileclub.co.uk

